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Good EveNiNg Everybody: 

Former Vice-PresideNt NixoN iN Formo•• ••• 

be•• lol /ti Ng about 011r former great •i Ii I ory co••••fl-.r 

••Y ,,., of t,eNerol D011gl •• Mac Ari lu,r IAol "l,e ••r 

lltere i• •o s11bsl il•I• for - victory." Nixo•, 

I•• i •Ii,., tltol •e ••• t lolte all t lie ••a••r•• ••c••••ry 

for victory. INcl11diNg, if Need be - military acllo,a 

•6•i•• I tit• Red bas es i,. Nori le Viet Nam . 

A,eytleing less'""" victory, ••Id be d••6•ro•• 

to Ille free •orl d - says Ricltard NizoN. 



MACARTHUR 

As for General MacArthur , he lies in state 

to,aiglat - in a,e appropriate place,· the armory of llie 

Ne• York Seve,at I, Regi•ent. The Sevenlli, part of tlae 

Rai,abo• Divisio,e - t11hich got its ,eame fro• MacArllu,r 

d•ri,eg World War O•e. Tl,e General referri•g to tlae 

feel tlaal llae Rai,ebo• Divisio• dre• its soldier• - fro• 

ell over llae U•i I ed Stat es. 

Cro •d• laave bee• f i l I ,eg t laro•gla ti, e Ar•or, -

•••• ii beg•• lo rai,.. A_, tlaes e A• eri ca•• I oo -

co••lil•le a ReiJ160• Divi•io,e, so lo •P••II. Cill•••• 

of •••Y •l•I•• - a•d practically all tl,e •alll• of life. 

A11xio•• to see a sigl,t - tlaal tl,ey •ill tell tl,eir 



PRIMARY 

Wisconsin voters have beencasting their ballot• 

today - in their Presidential t,rimary - voting for a 

rat laer odd Pair of candidates . One, a segregat io,ei •I -

from tlae Deep South. The other, a favorite ao,e -

•lo do••,.' t •a,e I I o be a favorite s ON. 

Tlae segregali-•ist - Governor Wallace of 

Al•b•m•. Bia ot,t,o,ee,at - Wisco,asi,. '• Gover,eor Ray,eol d• 

a,l,o ••I ered tl,e t,ri mary s i •l>ly Io ot,t,oae Wall ace. 

Rey•old•, aatiag for votes - as a favorite so,e, 6•1 

t,ro•i •f •K to l•r,. tlaem over - to Pre•i de•I .lol,e•o,e. 



WEATHER 

Those KJho agree that there is 1>oetry ,,. America• 

"••es - .,ill be interested i11 tl,e KJeather 1>atter11 to11lgllt. 

It covers Na•es - lite tllese. From the Big Hor" 

JIOMNlal,rs to the Sa,r J11a11s. From the Elt River, to 

IN tlae Rocty Mo•,atai,is - t'/te story lo,aig'/tl I• 

•ore ••o.,. 

We•l•r• Colorado. 

Wyo•l•g. 

I 1'• Little Pigeo• - are 011 tie ra•t>age .,, t 11 I l oo,,.,,•r•• 

o•I for ••c11 co•••"lties •• Fayetteville, Slelbyvllle, 

a,ad Sevierville. 

Clterokee, Marsltol l, DeKalb - llley are A lab••• 

COMfllies that ••re battered today by - tornadoes. 

TKJisters leavi,rg a trail s•ch as tKJisters leave - llo••••• 

overtur,aed cars, and ut>rooted trees. 



CIVIL RIGHTS 

The first fatality among the Civil Rights 

demonstrators of Cleteland - was due to one of those 

ironic accidents that crop up in the news every so 

often. The Reverend Bruce Klunder was with a group -

determined to stop work on a school b11ildin1. 

Specifically - to stop the bullllozer. As the police 

tell it - three demo11strators threw themselves - ,,. f'roflli 

of tl,e maclli•e. TIie driver, stoppi11g sllort - goi•g 

i•to reverse. Witlaout realizi,eg ... tllat Ille mi11iater 

ll•d tlirow11 II i ms elf be Iii 11d the bid I do• er. Wl,i ell - ,,..,. 

over 111 m. 

The deatla of a ma11 of religio11 - •hose 

co11scie11ce bro,,gll him out to demonstrate at a school 

construction site in Cleveland. 



Brazilian Aray Intelligence reports that laat 

~eek'• military coup - forestalled a Co■■uniet coup. 

The Beds, outmaneuvered - by only fortJ--eight houra. 

Docuaents aei1ed in the headquarters of the 

Part7 - reYeal the following plan. First - 11•neral 

atrite. Tte led-doainated unions, to paral7ze Brasil -

bJ brinain& the w~rtera away fro■ their joba, and 

into the atreeta of th• oitiea. While the tur■oil 

••• 1oia1 on, the leader of the 1•n•rala ••••to ba•• 

been aaaaaainated. After which, the led• intended to 

oooup7 th~ govern■ent buildings - and force Preaident 

Goular~ to appoint a Co■■uniat Cabinet. 

The belief 1• that Uoulart would'i"h••• 

offered - any opposition. Hence, the military coup 

that overthrew hia - before he could turn Brazil over 

to the leds. 



That colliaion on Late Maracaibo in Venezuela 

- ••• caused by a failure in the electrical ayat•■• 

Th• power, ahuttiq oft - a• th• tanker •&aao MaracaibC, 

approached the bridge. lnatead ot aaneuverin1 under 

the bridge - the big tank•r. alaa■ed into tbre1 plllara. 

I lift••• hundred l11t of th• apaa - collapael 

into th• lake. Along with - at least tour car,1. Th• 

tanker, alaoat capaized - when chunk• c • concrete 

rained dowa upoa it. ' Toniaht it• liatiDI baal7 - ••• 

leaiiD& oil into Lat• Maracaibo. 



•••;~hen a bouaekeepin& bill co■•• to on• 

■illlon, five hundred thousand dollar ■ - you can be 

p at tu aure ,kc•• it has to do with the r,uleral 

aovern■ent. ln fact- - Congreaa. Th• Hou•• 

Appropriation• Co■■ itt••• approving that ■uch - to 

take care ot th• n•• la7burn office buildiq. aoae7 

to paJ - two hudrecl and eight7-·fi•• eaplo1•••• f•o• 

■ald1 and cook• - to Janitors and electrioia••• The 

lu,i l di •6 
houaeteepiq aide ot th• la7bvn;budget - a oool 

■illioa-aad-a-balf. 



YACBT 

A slti I> •itlt lla,edt,ai ,et ed murals a,ed frescoes . 

and autlaefttic old masters on tlle •alls. 

A ,. • ., lu%ury liNer? A fte• - queeN of tlae 

A ti•"' I c? No - tlai • vessel is oNl y - a lluftdred aftd 

t • •" t y fee t l o" g. E ,, en t la e Q" e e" Eli~ abet II does,. ' t 

lave - gold iated faucets or - a,a ocea,eograt,laic 

laboratory. 

1,obby - for over a ceftt ury. B11il ding tllei r yaclet, for 

elega•ce - and e%t,eri•e,etal oceaftograt,Ay. So tllere 

you 1,ave - tlae "Albecaro Seco•d." A st,a,elti11g ••• yaclat 

fly Ing the flag of Mo11ac o . SIi e • lied today - oft la•r ' 

mai de• voyage. Sti t,t,er - Pri nee Rainer . Among Ille 

passengers . Princess Grace. 



MAUGHAM 

Namely - Somerset Maaglu,,,.. 

A few •eels ago tlrere were more reports - aboat t lie 

celebrated Britis1e ,covelist, .,ho is ,so., 90. Re •a• 

said to laave remarted - tlaat lae'd ,sever leave Ill• 

Riviera lao,ne agai,r. 

Bat - loday Ire did. Det,artl,rg by car for a 

drl ve over Ille Mari t I •e Alt,• - i ,rt o ,sort laer,r Italy, a,a, 

Willa Iii•, Ala,r Searle - Ills male 

secretary, •llo ,,.,,1at l,ave become tlae •oveli•I'• •ole 

laei r. Except tlaat a Fre•cla Court rMI ed I• favor of -

Somerset MaMgltam's dat,gltter •laose case •a• pied by 

Cou11t Re•e de Claambur,a, direct desce•da,at of Lafayette. 

Off for Ve•ice today - Somerset Maugllam. at 

90 sf ii I going strong. A,ad you, Dick? 



A VIA TRIX 

TIie flying lady from Long Beacla, Cali/or ta -

i s in K II a r I o u m to,. i g la t . Jo• n S m it II , fl i l o t i ,. g II er I• o -

e11gi,aed A-oclle - from Dollar i11 West Africa. To•clai r,g 

dowr, at Fort Lamy 11ear Lalle Claad - before tlae llo

acro•• tlae rai11forest to tlae Ca-ital of tlle Suda11. 

of Arabia. Eigltt day• belai nd sclaed•l e - ao far - but 


